
rJecision No .. -----_. 

s-::-~~OARD PJ!.~O~U;l:: COB-~B.LTIO!-T, 
a corpo::a t1on., 

vs. 
'.L';-:M .A.TCEISO~, TO~ ~~ s..~~~ !!: 

P..A!!.-;."A'Y C01~~!Y, 
LOS .!J,'\GEIZS & SALT ~ EA!!...~O.lD 

C 01:? ':u"TY > 
De fene.e.n:ts. 

, 
i , 
• I 
\ 

Cese ::rc. 2S20. 

:F. W. Turcotte a:c..cl E. E. Cc.rm1cJ.:ael, tor the 
COI:l:?l~ine~t. 

G. E. DU!"ty and :Sa C .. Pier::e, tor The ~tchison., 
TOIJeke Sod Santa 7e R:lilw~y :::o::tpa:ty, defen.dant. 

E. C. Renwick o.J:lC: Vi. 3:. Love, tor :.os ..:i.l1eo1e:;. & 
S:llt Lake R:!il:o::.d Co~c.llY, detene.e.:lt. 

!ll this ?roceeding complc.ln.ant 311.eges tha. t tee eb.:!rg-

es assessed and col:'ected for the transportation. o! t!.ve ta..J:k ce.r-

loa<!s of r:et=oleU!!!. oil froJ:!l Wiln'1.inston to !.os Allgeles .... ie. the 

A.tchison, Topeka c.r..cl S~Ilt9. Fe Ra11v:ay Con:pe:l.Y dur1ne Septen:b~, 

1928, an~ ~ourteen tank carloads ot ~etroleum oil tro~ Burnett 

to Los .A;ngelcs vie. the Los J.ngeles &. Salt !.ake Railroad COI!1pe!l.y 

d.urine Februa,..-y, 1:a.rch and ~=il, 1929, we::e unjust, u:o=ee.sone.ble 
" 

and ~pplicable 1n violation o~ sections l~ and 17(2) ot the 

Public UtU1t1es ...:..ct. Allot the C'b.3rees were paid during the 

two-yee.r :period ~ed1e.tely DI'e-ced1ng the !'iling ot the COtl~la1nt. 
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Repe.=e.tion only is sought. Rates will be s'ta.ted in 

cents ,er 100 pounes. 
j. ::?ubl:!.c heer1ng ":'las held 'before. :il'"(aminer Geary at Los 

)..ngeles, and the eeze suomi.tted.. J..t the hee:ing CCIIl'Dle.:1nant w1th-

c!re-r. its e.J..legat1on the. t the rates were in violation. of Section 15 

ot the } .. ct. The issues are thus :::larrowee. to de.termining the le:w-

tul rate under th~ spp11eeble ta=1t~s. 

T::'e cars here ~t 1ss"J.c con-;ained. So :petroleum l'rod.uct 

purehased :trom the Western. Oil and Ret ining COI!l];)e.:::lY at W1l.m1llg-

ton and :trolIl. tbe E'encock Oil Co::r!I'~ at Burnett. It was describ-

ed OIl. the invo1ce~ and the bills of lading as "kerosene d.1st11-

ls:te". De'!'ende.n t ass~ssed.. cht~:rges at e. rate ot -4 cen.ts subject 

to e.n est1:mated weight ot 6.6 pound.s per gallo~. Th1s rate and 

est1meted weight are also epp11ceble on petroleum refined o11s~ 

o..'ld petroleum. ana. petroleum prod.ucts ~T.O .I.B.N. com::?ls.1na!tt 

. conte:.ds tb.e.t the eot:lItod,1 ty sh1!)ped w.as misdescribed. on. the bills 

of lad.ine, as it was in tact s !)etroleum. gas. oil. 'Unde:- the tar-

itt the applicable :roe. te on. petroleum gas oil w;;.~ 3 ce:::ts, subject 

to an. est :!mated we 19b. t ot 7. 7S pounds per gallon. Ir the OollllllO~

ity was in tact petroleum ga~ oil the shipments were overcharged. 

The record shows that the petroleU!ll oil described on 

the bills 0:1: lading as "'\.:eroselle clistillate" was a second-run. re-

t:1.nery tOl) baving So s:pecitic gl'~vity 01' froo seO to 4.0°, reo,,;uir-

1ng a further treatment before being eomme.rc1a.lly usa·ole as kero-

sene. Compla1ne,Il.'t; con tend~ tbat in tho tra:o.sportatiol:L field the 

terms "ga~ oil" and "re:C.1nery tops" are synonymous a:o.d in the 

abeence ot a s~ecit1c rate on the eommodity tranzported the ges 

0.11 :rate shouJ.d be applied.. 

'rue term "retinery top s" had 1 ts origin many years ago 

when the smaller oil companies me.1:c.ta1ned topping plants adjacent 

to the oil :C:Lelds tor the purpose ot extraeting trom. the crude 
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oil, by a distillat10n process, the h1gher traet10ned 01ls. From 

the first d.istillation was obtained the so-called first =un tOl's 

consist1ng l'rincipallY ot gasoline, eng1ne (naphtha) dist111ste 

and korosene. The second d1stillation produced a kerosene stock 

or kerosene ~ist111ate. The topping process has been largely dis-

continued althotleb. there 1s stil~ e considerabl~ quantity o~ second .. 
ro.n tol's l?rod'Uce~. J,. 

Gas 011 as 1t 1s known in the petroleum indus~y is the 

residue ot the crud.e 011 arter the h1eher ~tlet10ned. Oils have 'been 

ext=acted.. Originc.ll.y it was used in the Il'!an:uraeture o'! Ulim1oo-

tine gas but is noVi used. cAietl;y as a :rue~ oU or as charg1ng stock 

1n tho produetion or gasoline by the cr~cki~e process. 

COI:JIItercie.lly the terms "ret".t.nery toPS" :Dod "gas oU" re-

ter to products e~t1re1y dissimilar. Eowever ~or yeers they hav.e 

been considered sy.c.onymous in the t:::e:c.S!'ortat1ot:. t'ield. 2 l!l Re 

AP'Olication of 'F. W. Gomph, s'lpra, the Commission in :reViewing the 

h1story or re.tes on ret1!l.ery 'tops stated: 

~en re~1nery tops ~irst started to move in Cal1r~1a 
the catt1o.rs transported. them at the ge.s oU :rates, due ;pos-
si'b-ly to en or1g1n:ll misconception of what ~e.s meant oy the 
tem t gas 0·11' in. the taritts. However they Iatow1ngly con-
tinued this l're..ctice tor a number ot years "oetore req'Uest:1n.g 
authori ty or the Co~ssioD. to cle.·ss1~y :::e:rinery tops with 
eng1ne (naphtba) d1st1llate on the g::ou:c:d.s that they :tad been 
incottectly t:r:Sllsported as gas oil an.d should. properly take 
higher rates, inasmuch as they were a manUZaetured article 
with e. value in excess ot ot!le= co:m:.o<!!t1es in. the c=ude oil 
gro~. (A~11cation of F. W. Gomph, etc., 4 C.R.C. 261.) 
The author~ty was ~enle~ for ~o reasons: ttrst, tha~ the 
ear=1ers bed t~r a ~tter o~ seven years knowingly tr~~ort
ed refinery 'to:;>s u..'"lder ~e gas oil rates; 1lllC. second, the val-
u.e or to!>s was not surric1en.tly in excess ot the. c.oIl:lod1t1es 
grouped with ~de oil to war=ant a ~1rrerent cla~s1r1cation. 
Since tl:.en we have held. that ret1nery tops zlloul<l mev-e Ulld.er 
the gas oil rates.~ . 

: :nRe ~Plication ot F.W.Gom?h, etc., ~c C.R.C. 265 • 
.... RlCM1ed. bIT Compeny vs. Sunset Railway, 25 C.R.C. 619. Q,g-

more 011 COlD,l:lsD.Y vs. Sant~ Fe, 28 C.R.C. 878. Eero;.les Gas>l1:le 
co. eO: ale vs. sante Fe, W C.R.C. 574; Eercu1.es. Ga~ol1ne Co .. et a1. 
vs. s::n.t.:! Fe, S~ C.R.C. 164. Zercu1.es Gasoline co. et ale "'=S. Santa 
Fe et ii., ~4 C.R.C. 112. ?an-Paciric Oil Co. vs. P.E.REt 34 C.R.C. 
50S·. 
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There is noth1llg in this reeol'Ci which would wal'ra:c..t a. 

conclusion dlt'rerent from the.t reaehecl in the ee:,;.es cited herein.. 

We theretore find. a.s eo fact that -:he sh1~men.ts were overehergect 

ill v101e;t·1on 0:: Sect10n: l7 o~ the Public "Utilit1es .!oct to the , 

extent tte rate cl:J.e;xge~ exceede<1 3 cents per ~oo pounds, su.bject 

to en est 1me te d we igh t ot 7.75 pounds ?~r gallon; the. t cO::lJ?la 1J:t-

ant IO:lde the shipments as described, pe.ic. and bore the charges 

thereon and is entitle~ to reparation with interest at 6% ~cr 

aD.n'UIll. 

The exact e~~t of =o~arat1on due is not of reco=~. 

Con:pla1nan twill. su'btJi t to cietenc:an ts tor veri:'i ca t1o:l. a sta. te-

ment or the shl.l'ments made and u:lt0n payment 0-: the reparation. 

defendants will not~-y the Commission o~ the ~ount thereot. 

Should It not be :?ossible to reach an agree:lent as to t.!le relXl-

=a.tion award, the matter may be reter:eci to tt.,~ Comm.1ss ion fo::=-

turther atten.tion end the entry of a su!,ple::ente.l o:-d.cr sho'Cld 

such be necessary. 

ORDE3 --- --
'rhis ea.se ~..aviI:.S 'been <i~ly hes=o. ant! submi. t~ed, full 

investigation ot the matters e.nd ·~hi:c.Gs involved. hav1ne been had, 

and basing this or~er on the tin~ings ot ract and the conclusions 

eolltained in the preeed inS opinion, 

IT' .;.S ~.EBY ORDERED that detendents, The .itehi.5on~ To-

peka and Sante Fe Ra:i.lw~:? company am 1:.os .,itl.ge:es- & Salt Lake Rail-

road Company, aceor<ling as they part1e-ipated. 1!l. the t=ansporta.t1o:c:., 

be and they are h.ereby authorized and d.i:reeted. to retund. with in-

terest at siX (6) per cent. per rulItUm to eOl:l:9leinant, Sea'b:oard: 



Petroleum Corporation, all charges collected tor the transporta-

tion or the shipments of petroleu: oil rro~ ~ilm1ngton and 3u:-

nett to Los .. ~geles 1nvolved in th1s proceeding m excess 01" ;) 

cents per 100 pounds on an estimated weight or 7.75 pounds ~er 

gallon. 

Dated at Sen Francisco, Csli!ornia, this ~ 
day or ::.:ay, 1932.. 

{l/ 1\ f!'.~ 
II J... ..' ,._. 


